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Cup of Culture
Come to a special edition o f - 
Coffee House featuring 
Ladjamaya, titled “Black 
Experience - A Cry fo r World 
Peace,1' Enjoy an evening of 
poetiy, prose, drama and m  
song emphasizing racial 
harmony at 8  p.m. in the 
Jameson Center o f Santa 
Ynez Apartm ents.^

IN S ID E:
C ’mon People 

Now .if i
... smile on Isla Vista and 
take part in the Second« 
Annual I.V. Parade!

P  See Opinion, p.4

| What Smells? |
We’ve got Reel Lou^ 'Fear 
and Loathing In Las Vegas,* , 
“Bulworth” and who knows I f  
what, other shenanigans, -

See Artsweek, p .lA

| We Have a 
'^Winner! ■

Senior swimmer Jason Lezak 
can now add die Daily Nexus 
Male Athlete o f the Year 
Award to his already long lis t 
o f a ch ie ve m e n ts

See Sports, p.8

Learn English Country 
Dance from the 

Renaissance to the modem 
day, which will be presented 
by the Society for Creative 

Anachronism tonight at 
7:30 In Arts 1245.
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A.S. Reps 
Sworn Into 
Positions

By  T ed A ndersen 
S ta ff W riter

W ith Spring Quarter coining to 
a close, Associated Students rep
resentatives bid a farewell to their 
positions as they welcomed in  a 
new troop o f student leaders.

The last 1997-98 A.S. Legisla
tive Council meeting was held 
Wednesday night in Corwin Pavi
lion. Efforts to finalize the year’s 
legislation before die handover 
were made by Rep-at-Large M att 
Barrall in a motion to suspend A.S. 
By-Law voting processes in order 
to vote on six new bills.

"I move to suspend all rules, reg
ulations and By-Laws to accept the 
new business bills on the agenda,” 
he said.

A.S. Executive Director Ta
mara Scott disagreed with the mo
tion and said it was invalid because 
it  violated A.S. constitutional 
standing policies.

MORGAN BALL/dulymxm

Next year’s External VP for Statewide Affairs HaadyLashkari (left) takes the oath o f office Wednesday night at 
the final Leg Council meeting o f the year.

“You can’t  suspend die By- 
Laws. There is no such thing as 
suspending the By-Laws,” she 
said. “It's a sad thing that people 
are not very familiar with [the legal 
code].”

Despite opposition, Barrall’s 
motion was approved by a majority 
vote and allowed Leg Council to 
openly discuss a Staff Supervision

Restructuring Bill. According to 
On-Campus Rep and bill author 
Christina Costley, die bill will ex
tend A.S. executive director evalu
ations to all executive officers and 
recommends that the executive di
rector attend the fifth week of Leg 
Council for budget hearings. She 
said that the potential policy 
ch an g e  has c re a te d  som e

dissension.
“I don’t  know why this bill has 

blown up into die controversy that 
it has seemed to,” she said. “[The 
bill] is not an attack, if  anything ifs 
an example of the esteem we have 
for the executive director.” 

Off-Campus Rep Jessica Green

See CO U N CIL, p.6

Beach Cleanup Aims To Raise Environmental Awareness
By  M elanie H ensch

Reporter

Volunteers will have a chance to revive the natural beauty of local 
beaches at an event designed to spark environmental consciousness and 
ecological sensitivity.

The Surfiider Foundation will hold the sixth annual Countywide 
Beach Cleanup this Saturday, May 30, at seven beaches throughout 
Santa Barbara County. The event1s purpose is to clean the beaches and 
teach the local community about the preservation and maintenance of 
the Santa Barbara coastline, according to event coordinator Scott BulL

“Our goal is to sweep the entire Santa Barbara coastline, meaning ev
ery beach from Campus Point all the way to Hammond’s Beach,” he 
said. “I t realty educates the public.”

Environmental Affairs Board Chair Jessica Scheeter said she be
lieves the event allows the local community to become involved in en
vironmental concerns.

“We’re trying to spread die word and get as many people as we can 
out to die beaches,” she said. “This event is a great opportunity to get 
the community to show respect for our beaches’ natural beauty.” 

According to Isla Vista Surfiider Foundation member Melissa Ellis,

See CLEANUP, p.6

JEFF C L A R K /DAILYMoms

During a mock drunken driving accident Wednesday in front o f the UCen, 
a fireman acts out the rescue o f an “iryured“ passenger while a “dead" 
body lies outside the crumpled car.

Mock Accident Coordinated 
To Emphasize DUI Dangers

By  N ath an  Bays 
S t i f f  W riter

Although the practice of rub
bernecking accidents on the high
way is usually not recommended, 
student onlookers were encour
aged to gape and stare at a mock 
accident on campus as four student 
participants were extracted from a 
mangled automobile.

In  accordance with this week’s 
designation as Safe Graduation 
1998 Week, a Mock D UI Acci
dent was staged Wednesday in 
front o f die UCen. The S.T.A.R. 
organization, Students Teaching 
Alcohol and other drug Responsi
bility, organized the mock accident 
to  prom ote safe graduation  
celebrations.

According to UCSB Rescue 7 
paramedic Joe Bloom, the presen
tation was designed to persuade 
both students and graduates 
against combining drinking with 
driving as the year comes to an end.

“Every year, around graduation 
time, we lose a couple of graduates 
or students,” he said. “Even if  this 
convinces just one person to think 
twice, then I think it's worth it.”

The mock accident was coordi
nated in order to represent some o f 
the many possible aspects of a 
drunken driving accident, accord
ing to Santa Barbara Fire Captain 
Wes Herman.

“[The paramedics] acted slowly 
and methodically to dramatize the 
situation for students. In this parti
cular case, we had a dead body, the 
passenger, and a live driver who 
will have to live with the guilt of 
being responsible for the accident,” 
he said.

According to Herman, drinking 
and driving impacts the lives of 
many students and should be con
sidered very seriously.

•Just two weeks ago in Santa 
Ynez four students got in an acci
dent while celebrating their prom,

See DRUNK, p.6
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Oklahoma Bombing Witness Sentenced

OKLAHOM A C IT Y (A P)— Michael Fortier, the gov
ernment's star witness in the Oklahoma City bombing case, 
was sentenced to 12 years in prison Wednesday after apolo
gizing for not warning anyone as the deadly plot took shape.

"I am so completely ashamed that I  did not come forward 
with my knowledge right away,” Fortier said haltingly, tears 
in his eyes.

He said he never thought 
Timothy McVeigh’s plot 
“would bear such rotten 
fruit.” Fortier, 29, had 
pleaded guilty to failing to 
tell anyone about the plot, 
tying to die FBI afterward,

McVeigh and Terry Nichols. The defense asked for less than 
four years in prison; Fortier hasjdready served nearly three.

Prosecutors had asked that the judge start with a sentence 
of 11 to 14 years and then give Fortier a “significant” break 
for his cooperation, but they did not say how much.

“I thought it was an appropriate sentence,” U.S. Attorney 
Patrick Ryan said afterward. “I  think this defendant, given 
the nature o f the crime, should have been sentenced at the 
upper levels of the guideline, and that1s what this judge did.”

Dear people of Olda-re so horrifying, so heartbreak- 
human suffering that I cannot

i !TtiB P  ~  IVUcHael Forti«
collaborator in 0 Idaho maCHy Bombing 
________and star government witness

hiding evidence and trafficking in guns that were stolen to 
help pay for the April 19,1995, attack on the Oklahoma City 
federal building that lolled 168 people.

U.S. District Judge G. Thomas Van Bebber imposed the 
sentence after hearing pleas from victims’ relatives that he 
give Fortier the maximum for doing nothing to save their 
loved ones’ lives. The judge previously said he would start 
with a sentence of 14 to l7  years before taking into consider
ation Fortier’s cooperation with prosecutors.

“This is a case unparalleled in the history of the American 
justice system,” Van Bebber said. “This raiders the balance 
o f cooperation with the government and justice extremely 
difficult to administer. I  believe it is important that the vic
tims o f this crime not be forgotten.” The judge also fined 
Fortier $200,000 and ordered him to repay $4,001 to an 
Arkansas gun dealer whose weapons were stolen.

Fortier's lawyers had argued that he deserved a big break 
for bang “the mailman who delivered the evidence” against

homa, I offer my apology 
and askthatyou forgive me,” 
a chokcd-up Fortier told the 
courtroom before learning 
his sentence. His wife, Lori, 
wept on a courtroom bench 
surrounded by survivors of

the bombing.
“I shamefully admit I’ve broken many laws. My actions 

and inactions have hurt many people,” he said.
Fortier said his Army buddy McVeigh asked him in the 

fall o f1994 to help blow up a building, but “I considered it an 
outlandish request.” He described his actions as self- 
centered and cowardly: “I put myself first in spite of the sea of 
grief and sorrow experienced by bombing victims.” Fortier 
said he listened closely to the bombing victims as they testi
fied earlier Wednesday. “Their stories are so horrifying, so 
heartbreaking, so full o f human suffering that I  cannot bear 
them. I  feel as though my mind would break,” he said.

Fortier testified about hearing McVeigh talk of his hatred 
for the government and his plans to blow up the federal 
building because he believed the orders for the government 
siege at the Branch Davidian compound at Waco, Texas, 
were issued there.

Presidential Aides Must Testify in Lewinsky Case

W A SH IN G T O N  (AP)
— A  federal judge formally 
ordered two presidential 
aides to tell a grand jury ab
out their discussions with 
President Clinton about 
Monica Lewinsky, calling it 
“some of the most relevant 
and important evidence” in 
the investigation, according 
to court documents released 
Wednesday.

In  rejecting the presi
dent’s efforts to block the 
testimony with an executive 
privilege claim, U.S. District 
Judge Norma Holloway 
Johnson did give the W hite 
House a partial victory.

The judge concluded that

a president’s conversations 
with aides about such a mat
ter can be covered by the pri
vilege, including those in
volving first lady Hillary 
Rodham Clinton.

But Johnson ruled that 
even if  the conversations are 
covered by executive pri
vilege — the right o f a presi
dent to get confidential ad
vice —  Whitewater prose
cutor Kenneth Starr had 
proven his need for the in
formation was greater.

She ordered that pres
idential aides Bruce Lindsey 
and Sidney Blumenthal an
swer questions they previ
ously refused to answer on

g ro u n d s o f  ex ecu tiv e  
privilege.

Prosecutors have “pro
vided a substantial factual 
showing to demonstrate its 
‘specific need’ for the testi
mony,” Johnson ruled.

In  her ruling, Johnson 
concluded that Starr was en
titled to the evidence in part 
because it “cannot feasibly 
be obtained elsewhere.” And 
she addressed the serious 
nature of what prosecutors 
are investigating —  whether 
Clinton encouraged Ms. 
Lewinsky to he about an al
leged presidential affair in 
the Paula Jones’ sexual har
assment lawsuit

“I f  there were instructions 
from the president to ob
struct justice or efforts to

suborn petjury, such actions 
likely took the form of con
versations involving the 
president*s closest advisers,” 
she wrote.

“Additionally, if  the pres
ident disclosed to a senior 
adviser that he committed 
petjury, or suborned petjury, 
such a disclosure not only 
was unlikely to be recorded 
on paper, but it-also would 
constitute some of the most 
relevant and important evi
dence to tire grand jury in
vestigation,” Johnson wrote.

Blumenthal immediately 
issued a statement saying he 
would testify. “I f  called be
fore the grand jury, I will 
testify truthfully and com
pletely to all questions posed 
to me by Ken Starr,” he said.

Investigation Into Oregon High School Shooting Continues

SPR IN G FIELD , O re. 
(AP) —  Ten hours after a 
school shooting left two 
classmates dead, police 
seized writings from suspect 
Kip Kinkel’s locker that read 
“killers start sad” and “love 
sucks.” In  an affidavit filed 
in court Tuesday, investiga
tors said the search of the 
locker also turned up a letter 
written to Kinkel by a friend 
known only as “Stormy,” a 
black folder with school 
papers and a book on lab 
equipment.

The search warrant au
thorized officers to seize 
“writings, diaries and private

papers, firearms, ammuni
tion, knives and medica
tions.” Kinkel, 15, is charged 
as an adult with four counts 
of aggravated murder alleg
ing he shot his parents to 
death in their home before 
driving to Thurston High 
School last Thursday and 
opening fire with a .22-ca
liber semiautomatic, killing 
two classmates and injuring 
22 others.

The Oregonian reported 
Wednesday that nearly 24 
hours before the rampage, 
Kinkel was arrested and sus
pended when officers found 
aloadcd .32-calibei semiau--

tomatic Beretta handgun in 
his school locker.

Police had not previously 
reported the gun was loaded. 
They said they released 
Kinkel to his parents be
cause he did not seem to 
pose a threat to others.

M ean w h ile , K ris tin  
Kinkel, Kip’s 21-year-old 
sister, declined interview re
quests and remained in sec
lusion. H er lawyer said at a 
news conference Wednes
day drat she will participate 
in a memorial service for her 
parents Friday night.

“She’s committed to the 
rightful and proper remem
brance of the parents that 
she loved so much, and also 
to .thp, childhood t (ajthful

support of her brother,” at
torney Don Loomis said.

The two students killed in 
the shooting —  Mikael 
Nickolauson, 17, and Ben 
Walker, 16 —  have already 
been buried and only three 
others remain hospitalized.

A t Thurston High, where 
students returned to class 
Tuesday, the victims were 
remembered on huge sheets 
o f paper that have been 
draped over cafeteria walls 
once pocked with bullets.

“Let it end here!!!” read 
one. Said another “W e have 
no right to hate Kip. W e 
have the right to hate what 
jie did,though.”
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Weather
Seems like Andre Agassi and the Lakers aren’t the only 

ones who seem to be dropping the ball these days. (Verbal 
contracts are more meaningful than the papes, if you ask 
me.)

But like Del says, if you’re a friend there’s no need for 
alarm. Let’s not dwell on the negative, especially when 
there’s so much good stuff to not worry about. I f  you can’t 
remember to not forget about recalling how to'property 
pronounce “zok,” then why fix something that ain’t 
broke? Don’t mess with it. Neva mind the feet that I got 
gipped at the laundromat once again (It’s my own damn 
fault for not paying attention, though I wonder what 
schemester strategically placed every other machine with 
$1.50 machines amongst the regular $1 ones.), or the fact 
that they stopped mass producing Push-Ups once the 
’90s occurred. It’s all minor pitstops along the continuum 
of fete and rebirth.

Forecast: It’s sugary sweet with lots of maraschino juice 
and Mango Tang. Drink up, it’s almost o u t...

Correction
In Wednesday’s Nexus, A.S. External Vice President of 
Local Affairs Leila Salazar was incorrectly identified as 
A.S. Vice President of Internal Affairs. The Nexus re
grets this error.

http://www.mcl.ucsb.edu/nexus
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Concert To Benefit Project AIDS
By C urtis B rainard  

S ta ff W riter

A  local fraternity is raising pyramids to 
raise money that will provide ska fans and 
party-goers with one last chance this quarter 
to rock out in the name of a charitable cause.

Alpha Epsilon Pi will hold its annual May 
Day concert, sponsored by Lifestyle Con
doms and KITTY FM, this Friday to raise 
money for Central Coast Project AIDS, ac
cording to May Day coordinator Eilon 
A rta, an AEFi member.

“[Central Coast Project AIDS] is an orga
nization that gives support to people who are 
suffering from AIDS or have the H IV  virus, 
[providing services through] either through 
money, counseling, or medical treatment”

Artzi explained that Project Aids was de
signated the recipient o f the event’s fund 
raising because of its capability to assist peo
ple with AIDS or HIV.

“There have been a lot of philanthropy 
events done this year atUCSB, but not many 
have gone towards the AIDS cause,” he said. 
“I  felt that Project AIDS, Central Coast 
[chapter], helped people with AIDS directly 
by spending money on them, as opposed to 
just research alone.”

This year’s event will be the first time die 
concert will be raising money to help a char
ity, according to security coordinatorMitch

Kramer, an AEPi member.
“May Day started just as a day party where 

we picked a theme and transformed the 
house with a bunch o f construction,” he said. 
“This is the first year we’ve opened the party 
to die public.”

The party is incorporating an Egyptian 
theme that required a complete make over of 
the fraternity house, according to construc
tion coordinator Jake Jundef, an AEPi 
member. He explained how the house deter
mines their theme.

“W hat we do is this —  each year a plane 
crashes into a different spot on the globe, 
and this year it was Egypt. W e have half a 
plane sticking out of the top o f the house. 
W e built pyramids everywhere and cata
combs for people to walk through that axe 
covered with hieroglyphics. You really feel 
like you’re not at a regular party. You’re 
somewhere else, transformed.”

The concert will feature four live bands, 
headlined by Let7s Go Bowling and will in
clude a live broadcast by KHTY FM, who 
will be giving away free CDs and condoms, 
according to Kramer.

“We expect over a thousand people to 
come,” he said. “We’re trying mosdy to pre
sell [tickets] to save people die hassle of wait
ing in line.”

The event will take place Friday, May 29. 
Tickets can be purchased in advance for $8 
in front o f the UCen or at the door for S10.
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As the 1997-98  academic year ends, 
we w ill miss those UCSB students and 

recent graduates who lost their lives 
during the year.

In memory o f
Andrew Leo Rojas

1974-1997

Natalie Helen Nagle
1955-1997

Ones W. Polk II
1971-1997

Tavio Lucas
1975-1997

Matthew Raymond Coldiron
1978-1998

David Fredrick Siegel
1975-1998

Are You a Returning
Sophomore or Junior?
♦  Do you want real-world advertising 

skills and experience?
♦  Do you want to gain knowledge and a 

great reference by working for an 
award-winning college newspaper?

I f  t h e  a n s w 0 ^ y ^ y f K d f i ^ o p  b y  t h e

AEpRTlSlNG
DEPARTMENT

We are now accepting applications for 
Sales Representative 

to begin work in Fall of 1998.

Pick up an application under Storke Tower 
in our Advertising Office.

DREAM CAREER SUMMER RETREAT
Tw o d ay s in  SB M ou n ta in s  a t C am p  W hittier, Ju ly  17 & 18. 
Take tim e  n o w  to d eve lop  y o u r career p lans. L earn  ab o u t 

y o u r  op tions a n d  m ake th e  m ost of college. 
R eg is te r b e fo re  Ju ly  2 to  re serv e  y o u r  spot!

Call 893-4411
Counseling &  Career Services

Gcrtstartectptt to m o rro w  today. THINKING 
COMPANY
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M A rt is less important 
than life, but what a 
poor life without it.”

— Robert 
Motherwell

Editorial Policy

The Daily N exus opinion section 
is an ongoing discussion of the 
events and issues relevant to the 
UCSB community, mediated by 
the Opinion editor and the assis
tan t O pin ion  e d ito r. S ta f f  
E d ito ria l content is determined 
as follows: The Editorial Board 
m eets daily  to discuss current 
issues. A board majority chooses 
a topic for discussion, and the 
result is written up as the Staff 
Editorial by the Opinion editor. 
Illu stra tions are created by the 
individual artists, in conjunction 
with the art director, in an attempt 
to reflect the opinions expressed 
in letters or columns and not that 
of the Daily Nexus. Political car
to o n s reflec t the views o f  the 
individual artists and not that of 
the Nexus. Columns can be sub
mitted by anyone and should not 
exceed three pages, typed and 
double-spaced. T he R e a d e r ’s 
Voice is a public forum for those 
wishing to respond to or comment 
on anything current. Only one 
comment/ response cycle will be 
published. A ll m a te r ia l m ust 
include a name and phone num
ber; submissions are subject to 
ed iting  for length  and clarity . 
D ro p  o ff  su b m iss io n s  at the 
Nexus office below Storke Tower; 
a lte rnate ly , fax them  to (80S) 
893-3905; or you may e-m ail 
<nexus@mcl.ucsb.edu>.
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Time for a 
Parade!
Saturday Party to Hit I.V.

N ic k  R o b e r t s o n

W hat are your plans for this Saturday? Loungin’ ar
ound the house ’til noon, perhaps, then a wander 
through sweet home Isla Vista? Maybe you’ll listen to 
some bands in the park before returning to the 
trenches of debauchery... ahh, the day is your oyster.

Well, fellow Isla Vistans, i f  s time for us to shuck it! 
The day to celebrate our community is nigh— in fact, 
it’s this Saturday!

That’s right, I  did call Isla Vista a community, be
cause it is one. Maybe the university doesn’t  think so, 
maybe your parents don’t  think so and maybe those 
meathead neighbors who always toss flaming lawn 
furniture into your patio don’t  think so, but I.V. is a 
community, and a damn fine one at th a t Too rarely do 
we take the opportunity to appreciate this gorgeous 
chunk of the globe we live on, but this Saturday we will 
— in full I.V. style.

Saturday afternoon will be a gala affair to celebrate 
what it means to live in  our seaside hamlet, and best of 
all the events will be peaceful and fu n . No bureaucratic 
meetings, no cleaning up trash, no decision making—  
we’re talking all-out, unencumbered, unadulterated 
fu n  —  and when you read the event lineup, I’m sure 
you’ll want to be a part o f it.

The day will begin with the Second Annual Isla 
Vista Parade, a chance for everyone to walk with our 
community in a display of citizen unity. Last year’s 
I.V. Parade was a magical gathering for Isla Vistans of 
all ages; bubbles and songs filled the air as over 50 cos
tumed locals marched down Del Playa, cheered on by 
lounging D P residents and passing cars. This second 
parade will be even better, so long as you do your part.

Anyone can be a part o f the parade, if  you don’t  act 
like an idiot (yelling obscenities, starting fights, or do
ing any illegal activity would qualify as idiotic), and 
you use your imagination! Dress up in a costume, 
make a bicycle float, bring flower petals to sprinkle, or 
wear body paints —« show your individuality in a town 
where conformist attitudes are often overwhelming.

W e will begin gathering in Dogshit Park on Satur
day at 11:30 a.m., and the parade will begin at noon, 
when we will march down the length of Del Playa, 
hanging a left at El Embarcadero and into histone 
Perfect Park at the top of the Loop. Along the way, 
Magnum Family and the Free Range Homs will 
march with the masses and provide musical leadership 
for us all, but everyone is encouraged to bring an in
strument (or at least a noisemaker) and your vocal 
chords, and we’ll rock out in  the streets!

But die I.V. Parade is only the beginning —  every-

one who marches in the procession will be led to An- 
isq’ Oyo’ Park, where the reborn Isla Vista Spring Fes
tival will be held all afternoon. In  decades past, the 
I.V. Spring Festival was a cherished event for its lineup 
of bands and speakers (not to mention the famous 
Joint Rolling Contests of the late ’70s), and this Satur- 
-day we will bring that spirit back. Good music plus 
happy Isla Vistans plus an alcohol permit equal one 
helluva good time, and the good music and alcohol 
permit are already provided —  now all we need is you.'

More than an average concert, the I.V. Spring Fes
tival will be a chance for Isla Vistans to bond and relax 
in our own space. And of course, there will be die 
music, and plenty of it, from the psychedelic sounds of 
One Fine Day to the heavy beats o f T ight Pants— and 
of course there will be the downright rock of Magnum 
Family and the Free Range Homs, who will take their 
music from the streets to the stage. The bands will be
gin playing after the parade participants have arrived, 
and they will continue through die afternoon. Indeed, 
can you imagine a more ideal Isla Vista day?

O f course, with every celebration comes responsi
bility, and as we will be under the scrutiny of our bene
volent I.V. Foot Patrol, we all need to retain a reason
able amount of self control and display respect for our 
fellow community members. While marching in the 
I.V. Parade, we m il certainly shout and sing and cele
brate loudly, but derogatory comments or expletives 
will not be tolerated. Vehicular floats are not allowed 
for logistical reasons, although human- (or pet-) pow
ered floats are certainly encouraged. And o f course, all 
laws still apply, so don’t  do anything deviant (includ
ing littering).

A t the I.V. Spring Festival, you should keep wear
ing the costume you marched in and prepare for a fun 
afternoon— but that fun will only come with the same 
basic respect. The meathead attitude is definitely dis
couraged, but please feel free to dance and frolic 
abundandy.

It’s important to stress that this event is truly in
tended for everyone in Isla Vista, from all cultures, her
itages, ideologies, political parties, the young and the

old. The overriding goal is for us to have a day t 
we all can come together as a community, becaui 
though I.V. is well known for its many interest 
active people, there is no better opportunity tha 
Parade and Spring Festival to put all differences 
and just enjoy each other’s company as fellow hut 
brothers and sisters. And isn’t  that what a comm 
is all about?

A t any rate, come be a part of this locally hii 
event and show the world that we do give a damn i 
the place where we live. The I.V. Parade m il bej 
noon from Dogshit Park, and the I.V. Spring Fe 
will be held all afternoon in Anisq’ Oyo’ Park. D 
dwelling freshmen (I.V.’s future residents) are 
welcome for a community introduction, and for 
duating seniors, this can be a wondrous last-day 
college memory. Make a difference — see 
Saturday!

Nick Robertson is the daily fiiday magazine ed
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Editor, Daily Nexus:
Re: “Today's Adolescents Are 

Up in Arms," {Daily Nexus, May 
26).

Although getting guns off tire 
street would probably reduce the 
number of shootings, it should 
be remembered that if  one is in
clined to act out violently against 
society one can do it quite well 
with a gallon o f gasoline and a 
match, and no one is controlling 
the sale o f those things. The real 
problem is people control. The 
extensive means of cultural initi
ation most commonly used in 
our society today are aimed at 
“the average child” instead of real 
individual children.

Manufacturers can crank out 
billions of computer chips and 
throw away the five or 10 percent

rearing and educational prac
tices, like the FAA aims at a zero 
crash rate for airplanes. W e need 
to make sure each child knows 
and is known to other human be
ings —  adults they can commu
nicate with and respect and 
members of their peer group — 
not left alone in the dark. This is 
a much more difficult thing than 
collecting guns and throwing 
them in furnaces. It’s not the 
easy solution, but it’s the most 
humane solution.

DEAN W ILBER
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that turn out defective as ex
pected. W hen children turn out 
wrong, they remain among us, if  
not a part o f us, as ticking time 
bombs. W e have to aim at a zero 
percent failure rate in our child-

Editor, Daily Nexus:
Thank you for running the ar

ticle about the struggle o f Latino 
residents to get a Spanish
speaking person in the Foot Pat
rol. {Daily Nexus, “Latino I.V.

Residents Seek Bilingual Po
lice,” May 20.) How are we go
ing to have a police department 
in a town where half the popula
tion speaks Spanish, and not 
have one Spanish-speaking 
officer!

I t  should be mandatoiry that a 
police department reflects the 
population which it is serving. 
Right now, most officers don’t  
even live in die Santa Barbara 
area. It’s ridiculous that people 
cannot talk to a police officer in 
this town, they have to talk 
through an interpreter on the 
phone! I hope that people from 
UCSB join in die struggle to put 
pressure on die Isla Vista Foot 
Patrol and make the changes that 
need to be made.

I  just know there are people 
who are saying, “It’s their fault 
for not knowing English.” But 
what makes us so arrogant to

strip a people fro 
Pm sure you kno 
longed to Mencc 
the Chumash ] 
some out of the 
many cases mui 
then have the au 
150 years later ti 
they  cannot 
language?

HARLEY
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Prop. 227 Is Not the Best Answer to California’s Problems
Voters Should Be Sure To Examine Legislation Carefully Before Deciding the Educational Fate o f M any o f the State's Youth

CORY OSBORN /  daily  nexus

L u is  A .  P in e d o

Do you want to see your children succeed 
academically? Did you know there are some 
interest groups working to restrain the edu
cational options of our children? Are you in 
support o f parents’ free choice in determin
ing the education of our children?

Well, unlike us there are politicians out 
there that, while claiming to support put
ting choice into the parents’ hands, are 
pushing an initiative that will restrict pa
rents’ options for our California school 
children to learn English. This initiative is 
the Unz initiative or Proposition 227.

Prop 227 states that all California public 
schools teach students English by teaching 
in English and that “children who are Engl
ish learners’’ be educated through sheltered 
immersion for a period not “intended to ex
ceed one year.” Local schools will be urged 
to “mix together in the same classroom” 
children who have different native lan
guages but have the same “degree o f Engl
ish fluency.” As soon as students have at
tained a “good working knowledge” of En
glish they will be put into mainstream 
classrooms.

This proposition assumes that the child
ren will be able to learn English in one year. 
This is not necessarily defined as the 
academic English needed to be successful 
in mainstream classes. Research has also 
shown that it takes five to seven years to 
learn academic English. Even those who 
are highly critical of bilingual education say 
that it takes at least two years to learn profi
cient English.

Research has been done in the Santa Ana 
school district on programs very much like 
the one Prop 227 proposes, in which stu
dents were “immersed” in English. While 
students did show improvement in their

English skills, almost all of the children 
were not ready to be mainstreamed or were 
still reading at beginner levels. Similar re
search has been done by Kreuger and 
Towmsend (1997), Professor David Ra
mirez (1992), and Ann Goldberg (1997) in 
which the results were the same.

Another way in which we are misled by 
Prop 227 is the fact that its advocates claim 
that research has shown that dual immer
sion is the most effective method to leam 
English. The truth of the matter is that 
there is one known study that actually 
shows that structured immersion has 
worked for Limited English Proficiency 
students, and even those results are ques
tionable because the study was done on only 
28 students for a period of at least two years. 
Ron Unz, the author o f 227, has been 
quoted as stating that he did not consult re
search when drawing up this figure, but had 
based his one-year figure on “common

sense.”

In  addition to this, Prop 227 makes 
many misleading claims that twist the truth 
and in some cases straight out lie about bil
ingual education. For example, proponents 
of Prop 227 chum that bilingual education 
“actually means monolingual Spanish-only 
education” for our California school child
ren. Another even stronger claim is that 
“California schools are forced to use biling
ual education despite parental opposition.” 
Here are some straight facts about bilingual 
education. Decide for yourself if these 
claims are true:

Bilingual education is simply a form of 
education in which English and another 
language are used for instruction. In prac
tice, while LEP students spend some of 
their school day receiving intense assistance 
in learning English as a second language,

the most important feature of bilingual 
education is that LEP students leam math, 
science, social studies and other subjects in 
both English and their native language. 
Thus they are better able to leam these im
portant subjects and not fall behind their 
peers.

In  reality, federally funded bilingual edu
cation programs teach at least two-thirds of 
the time in English in kindergarten and 
first grade, and by the fourth grade are 
teaching in English 97 percent o f the time. 
Some patents object to this kind o f educa
tion and these parents do have the choice to 
put their children in other kinds of educa
tional classes. Federal law requires that pa
rents whose children have been selected to 
be put into the program be given an alterna
tive to the program and the option to pull 
their children out if  they wish to do so.

How can we trust this initiative will put 
into practice what is best for our children if  
it is based on false claims and flimsy re
search? W e cannot possibly let this initia
tive pass because the ones who will ulti
mately suffer the consequences of our mis
take will be our children.

W e strongly oppose Prop 227 and be
lieve that it trill not only take away a pa
rent’s right to choose, but that it  will also 
implement a program of teaching English 
(not known to be an effective way to teach 
students English) that would be practically 
irreversible. W e need to keep the options 
open to parents. N O  on 227.

Luis A. Pinedo is a member o f E l Congreso's 
No on Prop227 Committee and ajunior Cbi- 
cano studies major.
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>eopk from their land (as has nothing at all against the fe- 
: you know this land be- male body and nothing against 
to Mexico and previously w earing  “sexy, rev ea lin g  
uimash Inchans), force clothes.” So what’s the problem? 
ut of the country, and in As Harris states, “... Every- 
ases murder them, and thing has a proper time and 
.ve the audacity less than place.” My question is, who are 
its later to tell them that you to say when women can 
cannot sp eak  th e ir  choose to wear clothes that make 
re? them feel sexy and appealing?
ARLEY AUGUST1NO Because we are in school, does 

that mean that we should be 
IPY CLOTHES neutral or unappealing? I f  so, 

why don’t  we all just wear uni- 
I STAY forms? W hen is the choice to

wear sexy clothes an appropriate 
Daily Nexus: choice and when is it “women
rding the column by buying into men’s criteria of 
Harris {Daily Nexus, what makes [women] beautiful 

f Clothes Must Go,” and being controlled by that 
): I am unclear as to what criteria”? 
problem is with current The fact of the matter is that 
She criticizes at length we all have our own standards, 

ithes women wear at Harris’, however, is hypocritical, 
saying that they present In  certain situations, it*s OK to 
to men as sexual objects, wear sexy clothes, therefore pre- 
the “crux of the issue, senting yourself as a sexual ob- 

oris goes on to say that she jeet, but in other situations, it’s

Letters to the editor MUST include the author’s 
FULL name, phone number, year and major.

annoying and dismaying. I  
would prefer at least a consistent 
set of standards that advocates 
o u trig h t exh ib ition ism  or 
guarded puritanism to blatant 
hypocrisy.

I’m not saying that everything 
is black and white. However, if  
you’re going to have flexible 
standards, allow drat others will 
have them as well, and at least re
spect the choices that others 
make.

ERIC OLIVER

ANOTHER VOTE 

FOR I.V. DINING
Editor, Daily Nexus:

This is in response to Nick 
Robertson’s column regarding 
the UCen (.Daily Nexus, “Belly

Up to the Trough, Folks...” May 
20). I  agree with most everything 
Mr. Robertson said; die UCen 
and the Hub are stinky, disgust
ing places, and definitely ones 
that I would never support But 
to compare these dens of evil to 
communism is erroneous. Es
tablishments such as Panda Ex
press and Wendy’s are the out
come of big-business capitalism 
that is rampant in this country, 
and which appears to be destroy
ing everything quaint and won
derful about America.

W hen people support compa
nies like those in the Hub, and 
corporations such as Coca-Cola, 
Nike and Microsoft (to single 
out the worst), they support bil
lionaires whose only concern is 
increasing their wealth, not pro
viding quality goods or services. 
As many people know, these 
multinational demons usually 
employ sweatshop labor in deve

loping countries to increase their 
profits.

I  urge all students ofUCSB to 
be picky in what you support, 
and to think before you spend 
your money on a tooth-rotting 
potable or disgusting “Chinese” 
food, which you know will only 
make you ilL I know that it is 
hard, because these corporations 
practically own America, and it 
is so easy to just buy their cheap 
products, which are abundant. 
And it often seems that there is 
no hope in stopping these cotpo- 
rations .from increasing their

KAZUHOtO K IB U ISH I / nULY man

power. But if  all o f you withdraw 
your support and money from 
multinational corporations, it is 
a step in the right direction. The 
type of capitalism they propound 
is definitely no t the type 
America was founded on.

So please, UCSB, stop taking 
the easy way out, stop ruining 
our country, and take that short 
bike ride out to Isla Vista to sup
port our locally owned establish
ments. The food is better, and 
you’ll be helping our country 
maintain its pride at the same 
time.

SHANNON M. HAYES
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COUNCIL
■  Continued from p .l 
did not support the bill 
proposal because it was of
fensive to current Executive 
Director Tamara Scott by 
dictating which meetings 
she had to attend.

T  think it’s a real slap in 
the face if we pass something 
that mandates when and 
where she has to be here, and 
what she can or can’t  do,” 
she said.

External Vice President 
for Statewide Affairs Felicia 
Perez explained that she was 
in agreement with the bill.

“This is not about Ta
mara, get Tamara out o f the 
fucking picture,” she said. 
“This is about the job o f ex

ecutive director. All it is do
ing is trying to make the job 
better. W hat are you so 
fucking afraid off Don’t  be 
so weak, it’s your last 
meeting.”

The bill passed with 
amendments 14-5-0.

According to author and 
O ff-C am pus Rep Lara 
Hansen, a Budget Voting 
standing policy change that 
moves Leg Council budget 
voting from week six of 
Spring Quarter to week five 
passed 17-0-2.

“This bill was to give next 
year’s Leg Council a chance 
to have the budget presented 
in tire fifth week,” she said.

Passing unanimously was 
the Increase the Peace By- 
Law change, written by Off-

Campus Rep Carrie San
ford, that allows the Com
m un ity  A ffa irs  B oard 
subcommittee, Increase the 
Peace, to become its own 
board. Also voted on unani
mously was a Bicycle Lock- 
in Bill, authored by Off- 
Campus Rep Joe Lee, which 
creates a committee to allo
cate the bicycle lock-in 
money.

After all bills were passed,

A .S . P residen t E rin  
O ’Donnell, Internal VP 
Danny Costa, External VP 
for Local Affairs Alonso 
Gonzalez, External VP for 
Statewide Affairs Haady 
Lashkari and all Leg Coun
cil members took an oath to 
their newly acquired posi
tions.

DRUNK
■  Continued from p.1 
and one o f them was killed,” 
he said. “It’s all right to cele
brate and have a good time, 
but drink responsibly and 
assign a designated driver or 
use public transportation, 
and don’t  drink to the point 
where you’ll injure your 
body either.

Bloom said the danger of 
drunken driving accidents 
extends also to die passen
gers riding with an intoxi
cated driver.

“The students here are 
pretty smart, and they don’t  
normally drink and drive, 
but getting in the car with 
someone who’s been drink
ing is no different. You can 
be a victim here twice,” he 
said.

Bloom said he hopes that 
activities like the mock acci
dent are effective.

“We don’t  see a lot o f peo
ple, fortunately, arrested for 
drinking and driving any
more. I think that’s because 
recently [drunken] driving 
has become much less so
cially acceptable,” he said.

Senior biopsychology 
major April Jolicoeur said 
the dem onstration suc
ceeded in addressing the au
dience abou t d runken  
driving.

“The whole thing was ex- 
cellent,” she said. “I t  really 
hit home seeing other stu
dents in the accident, and I 
hope people keep this pre
sentation in mind during 
graduation.”

CLEANUP
■  Continued from p.1
past events attracted support from local en
vironmental groups as well as an average of 
about 10 volunteers per beach.

“We’ve tried to rally support in past years,” 
she said. “We’ve gotten CALPIRG and 
EAB to adopt beaches. W ith some of these 
groups, we try to do [beach cleanups] to raise 
awareness, both locally in Isla Vista and 
countywidc.”

Ellis expects this year*s turnout to be bet
ter than previous years due to increased ad
vertising and public support.

“We publicized earlier, so we’re hoping 
for a bigger response,” she said. “KJEE FM 
will be announcing the event and giving 
public sendee announcements, so we’re hop
ing for more of a turnout The beaches need 
it more this year.”

According to Ellis, Santa Barbara beaches 
are in need of continual cleanups and al

though this event is beneficial, it m il not 
have a permanent impact,

“We go out there to scour the beach,” she 
said. “Even with a few people, we Can get all 
of the trash off for a litde while.”

The event has drawn die support o f nearly 
20 sponsors, many of which will donate 
food, drinks and gift certificates to those 
who participate in the cleanups, according to 
Bulk Several local school students are ex
pected to participate as well.

“Many people are going to show up. The 
bags and gloves are provided, and we will 
pretty much just let them at it,” he said. 
“Everyone should walk away with some
thing, in addition to a dean, beautiful 
beach.”

The cleanup will be held this Saturday 
from noon to 2 p.m. at Ellwood Shores, 
Sands, Campus Point, W est and East 
Beaches, Hendry’s, Goleta Beach, Ham
mond’s and Leadbetter Beach.

S X A .R .
(Students Teaching Alcohol/ 
Other Drug Responsibility) 

would like to CONGRATULATE 
the Safe Grad Poster Contest Winners!

Heidi Josh Kelly David 
Jacobson Coraell Welch Colman 
2nd Place Ist Place 3fd Place «o n e ra b le

Please Celebrate Safely and Responsibly!
Co-sponsored by STAR., AS Community Affairs Board, AS Finance Board, 

Mortar Board, UCen Programming Committee, and Vice Chancellor Student Affairs★
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Lost & F ound

Found: Hewlett Packard 48G  Calcu

lator. Found in from of EKson- C a l 
John 968-1738

:£ ;;$pga tt Nonces'"

W ANT 2 START LATINA SO R O R 
ITY ? Informational meeting- May 

31, 10am-12 Anacapa Formal 
L o u n g e  ? ’ s  c a l l  
968-1807/971-5363.

Seeking fun and friendship. I’m Est
iban, 38 male Mexican, am 6-1, 
220tos looking for male friends. U 
be 18-40 d a  cut. I luv Hispanice, 

Asians, Orientals, Surfer types, and 
African/Americans. No Tree load- 
era’, jokes or pranks. Esteban (805) 

957-1184. I’m professional-no 
drugs

H elpW anteo

$l8-22/hr. Average

(incom ing sa le s  c a lls  only) 
D a i ly  c a s h  b o n u s e s

Century Direct 
Marketing Inc.

The leader in the inbound 
te le sa le s  in d u stry . W e 're  

looking to hire prof’l sa le s 
reps, w/ great attitudes who 

enjoy a  team environment & 
have the energy & desire to 
earn big $$$ 's Must be hard 

working & reliable- No exp. 
rag’d. Call 805-957-0050 extO

Assistant
Recreation

Coordinator
Sum m er position, local 

gov’t agency, 15 hrs/w k.
Supervise P.M. Ball & 

Gam e program  for 
children, fluent Span/E ng.

Apply: IVRPD,
961 Em barcadero del Mar, 
I.V. $ 6 .7 5 -$ 7 .5 0 /h r  DOE.

EOE. 968 -2017

***$30+/Hr. POSSI
BLE***
Phone work. Incoming cals. Excel
lent training. No experience neces
sary. Big Bucks for focused, hi 
energy, dependable people. C a l 
966-3069 & hr m essage for 
interview.

A CT IV IST  

SUMMER  
JOBS 
for Ota

E N V IO R N M E N T

$ 25 0 0 -$ 4 0 0 0 / Su m m e r

•Make friends 
-Make money 

-Make a  difference

Work w/ C A LP IRG  on an important 
campaign to save our beaches. Ra
pid advancement, career opps. C a l 
Dave 564-1904

Are you ADVENTUROUS? 
Need resume EXPERIENCE? 
Are you a  HARDW ORKER? 

MAKE $68Q/WEEK 
C a l A SA P  563-4718

Bartender T ra inees needed. 
$100-200 per shit, PIT or FIT. Im

mediate placement assistance 
805-983-6649. International Barten
der School.

Cam p Counselors: Youth expr & 
refs. Horeebackride/ waterfront/ 
swim/ rockcim b S F  East Bay 
510-283-3795/ Roughit@aol.com

Cam p counselors needed for day 
camp in Agoura/MaBx/ area Exp. 
w/children or recreation prefd. 

$6-8/hr. 818-880-5936

Dancera/Barataff WantadDI 

Unlimited Earning Potential 
22 E. Montecito S t , S B  

Phone I  (805) 568-1620.

CIRCUIT CITY 
STORES

NOW H IR IN G
Full-Time and Part-Time 

Positions
• Commission Sales Associates
• Customer Service Associates
• Warehouse Associates
• Delivery Drivei/Helper

Apply at 3761 State St., 
Santa Barbara, CA 

93105 • 805/569-0300

IMMEDIATE INTERVIEWS

Direct cate attendant (p/l) Facility 
lor devel disabled. No exp. Win 

train Call 967-7777 M -F 9-3 A sk for 
Stephanie.

Emancipate yourael from the high 

costs and hassle of home food pre
paration. Join the Ortega Dining 
Commons Team and partake of our 

money-saving meal plan Positions 
available immedately or for sum

mer employment. 893-2355 for 
more info. Com e by and pick up an 

application TODAY. Ask for Debbie 
or Josh.

Public Guardian 
(Conservator) 

Représentative 
County o f Santa Barbara 
$2491-$336Q/mo. + bnfts. 
Santa Barbara vacys in 
Public Guardian’s Office. 
Determines conservatorship 
needs, and arranges for the 
care and well-being of 
persons placed uniter the 
jurisdiction of the Public 
Guardian. Reqs BS in 
psychology, nursing, 
sociology, law or a closely 
related field, valid CDL.
Job #98-6212-02. Submit 
app. and supplemental 
questionnaire by 4:00pm, 
6/9/98 to Santa Barbara 
County Personnel 
Department, 1226 Anacapa 
Street, Suite 1, Santa 
Barbara, C A 93101; 
805/568-2800; FAX 
568-2833;
http://www.co.santa-barbara 
.ca.us/personnel/ AA/EOE

Errand Runner/Office A ssist for fun 
architech. firm. Must have own car, 
Hra. M i  2:30-5:30 $64# Begins 
M ay 26 C a ll Stephan ie  @  
963-8077.

Front Desk Clerk, FT  or PT, 
112-room hotel; Must be friendly & 

professional: Apply in person .only: 
The Sandmen Inn, 3714 Slate St. 
S.B.

Fun Summer Jobe 
G a in  va lu a b le  e xp e rie n ce  

w o r k in g  w ith  c h ild r e n  
outdoors. W e are looking for fun, 
caring Summer Day Camp 
staff whose summer home is in tbs 
San Fernando or Conejo 
Valley, Ventura, Camarillo, 
Malibu, or S lm i  Val-  
ley.General counselors 8  special
ists: swimming, horses, hoisting, 
fishing, ropes course, music, drama 

and much more. Summer salaries 
range $ 2 ,1 0 0 -$ 3 ,2 0 0  C a ll 
818-865-6263 or em al us at 
campJobs@aol.com.

TELEPHONE FOR 
GOOD CAUSES ® 
$8-ll/Hf. GUARANTEED 
+ Bonus Opportunities
Telefund, Inc., fundraiser for 
environmental /social justice 
groups, seeks callers for 
automated 1129 State St. 
office. Raise funds for P.B.S., 
Sen. Bàrbara Boxer, enviro. 
orgs. & other good causes. 
Straight salary, no comm.
Aft. /eve. shifts, 12-40 
hrs/wk. 564-1093.

G REAT  SU M M ER  
OPPORTUNITY!

Develop excelent career skib , 
work outdoors with children. West 
Los Angeles day camp hiring caring 
students a s counselor and instruc

tors; swimming, nature and archery. 

C a l today (310) 399-2267

Local cafe now hiring FT/PT/ and 

permanerti shifts. Apply between 
10-5 M -F at Coffee Cat 1201 

Anacapa

Mail Clark and cardar Tem
porary summer jobs at U.S. postal 
service S B  & Goleta $8 & $9. Apply 
at any post office or personnel 836 
Anacapa S t  S B  2nd floor.

MONTECITO OEU  
High quaky services 8i super
friendly team. Servers, Cashiers & 

Delivery Driven needed 969-3717.

Need siner for 14 and 8 yr. old giris. 

M on-Thun. 9am to 3pm. Our home 
in North Goleta $125/wk. C a l 

Dorma 968-3952

mailto:Roughit@aol.com
http://www.co.santa-barbara
mailto:campJobs@aol.com
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Happy Birthday!

Office Assistant Bookkeeper. Must 

be sharp quick learner. Stability & 
accuracy required Hours flexible. 

Car required. Will train diligent per
son. Needed Immediately. Send re
sum e to C L  PO B 3990 S B  93130

*
, The Territory Ahead
; D istribution  C enter

FARTTIME SUMMER JOBS 
AVAILABLE

The Santa Barbara-based catalog 
company is now hiring for the 
Summer season. Afternoon and 
evening shifts available, 12-Spm 
and 4-9pm. Warehouse environ
m ent Applicants must be reliable, 
efficient and be able to work as 
team players. Please fill out an 
applications at 5305-B Ekwill S t 
in Goleta or call Bettina at 
962-5558 e x t  111 if  you have 
questions.

Painters wanted work outside 
t6-1(Vhr 40hrs/week. Exp. pref. but 
w l train. Leave m essage for An
thony 880-2196.

R E S P O N S I B L E
H ARD-W O RKING
STUDENTS

For Apt cleaning, repairs, painting. 

6/14-6/18. $10/hr ($11 if you have 
open pick-up) 968-1883

Rec Leader/Driver for Summer Day 
Camp in Goleta. Prefer male 20+ 

exp. w/ages 5-12. C a l 962-7555 or 
967-3937.

S e r v e r s  wanted Ngh volume re

staurant apply in person M O BY 
DICK, Steam 's Wharf

C A M P U S
M A N A G E R
needed to work on campus 
w ith students, administration, 
local businesses, and national 
clients for well-established 
college marketing and promo
tions firm. Must possess great 
communication skills and be 
able to work independently/ 
creatively. Fax resumes to 
Student Advantage, LLC at 
310-312-4835 and call 
800-333-2920 ex. 2032 for 
immediate consideration_____

Students Needed From 6/8/98 thru 

6/19/98 to A ssist in the Set-up and 
Breakdown of the Commencement 
Site, P/T or F/T, $6 00/hr. Call Jeff 
or Kurt or Charles 893-2732.

S U M M E R  J O B S  

Gold Arrow Camp is hiring activity 
instructora and boys’ cabin counse
lors. Interviews will be held on cam

pus Thursday, M ay 28. Call 
1 -800-554-2267 for more info and to 
schedule an interview. O r come to a 

20 min. information session at Ca
reer Services, Room 1416 on May 

28 at 9 AM. Camp dates are June 

21-August 22.

Temp. Assist, needed to run simple 

s ta ts/ c ro ss-ta b s. M u st be 
SASi-know tedgeable. Good pay 

leave mess. 893-3751

The S B  YM CA  is looking for certified 
lifeguards & swim instructors. Also 
seeking instructors for boogie board 
& tennis camps. Lifeguard cert, a 

plus. Please ca l 687-7727x221

Waitress/waier, hostess needed- 

experience, friendy, efficient for 
downtown restaurant. Apply in per
son  731 De la Guerra Plaza 

682-6271 or 963-8374

Summ er openings at near-by pre
school for aides. Part or F u l time 
aval. Call 968-4888

Fob S ale

18 ' S a l Boat main, Jt>, SPN  Sa ls, 

Outboard, Trailer, good shape. 
Asking 1,000 OBO. Jim 685-5507 

LV  message.

A -1  M A T T R E S S  S E T S ... 
Twin sets-$79, Full sets~$99, 

Queen sets $139, King sets 
$ 1 5 9 .Sa im  d a y  d e liv e ry  23 

styles. 909-A De La Vina S i  
9 62 -9 7 7 6 . “A S K  F O R  

S T U D E N T  D IS C O U N T ".

Weight B e n ch ! 180 b s  of weights. 
Originally paid $220 in October but 
w l sacrifice at $120. In addk. King 
m attress for on ly $40. Call 
968-1195.

A utos for S ale

82 BM W  320i 181K Miles Sunroof, 
10 Disk C D  Player, New Brakes, 

Recent Tune-up, in Good Condition. 
$1200 O BO  Contact Daniele @  
968-5326.

84 VW  RABBIT  GTI 108K miles 
needs some work but is running 
fine. $1000 OBO. Tom @  968-5881

'87  Honda Prelude, 5sp. Power ev
erything. Runs great. WhL moon- 
roof. Asking $4600 0 6 0 . C a l 
Jeremy 968-4987.

C A R  FO R SA LE - $300 Bucksll 
Yes, it rural 

S 3  Izusu sedan 
C a l Warren: 961-4437.

F o rd  P ro b e  G F 9 0  T u rb o  
1 3 2 K
gray, 5spd, ABS, cruise, power. 

Looks/rum G REAT, 64000/OBO. 
C a l Vladimir 805-968-6695.

S ervices O ffered

S tu d e n t M o v e -o u t S p e c ia l 

Leave a clean house/apt. & get your 
deposit back. Call Home & Ranch 
Cleaning 685-0654.

W W W .4CRS.COM 
G E T A JO B  

FR EE  SER V IC E  TO  
CO LLEG E STU D EN TS

RESEARCH INFORMATION

I
 LARGEST LIBRARY OF INFORMATION 

INU.S. »ALL SUBJECTS 
Order Catalog Today with Vtsa/MC of COO

1800-351-0222
wwwiresearch-assistance.com 

Or, rush $2.00 to Research Assistance 
11322 Idaho Ave.#206-SN 

________ Los Angeles, CA 90025________

T utoring

Need tutor 4 Q U AN TITAT IVE 

METHOD. Antioch student needs 
hep. 10 hra @  $12/hr Gerry 

969-7962

T ravel

E U R O P E -S U M M E R  ’9 8  

$239 (each way plus taxes) 
Mexico/Caribb-$209-249 R/T 

Hawaii • $119 o/W 
CALL 888-AIRHITCH 
http7Arww.airhl1ch.org

FLY  CH EAP»
Europe $250, A sia $305 (roundtrip) 

ip  to 70%  off inti fares. Air 

Courier Inti 800-296-1230

Mexico or Hawaii only $250r/l Eur
ope $239o/W other worldwide desti
nations cheap. O NLY T ERRO R

IS T S  G E T  Y O U  T H E R E  
C H E A P E R I A ir T ech  (212) 

2 19 -7 0 0 0 . (8 0 0 )5 7 5 -T E C H . 
www.airtech.com

U sed Furniture

BED FOR SALE
Complete with closet, dresser, desk 
and bookshelf.
$250 or best offer 

C a l Tamara 685-4628

White daybed $125. White dresser 
$50. Both in xlnt cond. 2yre old. C a l 

Heather 961-6040.

W anted

Going Home this Sum m er? I need a 
quiet mom for a parent during Grad, 
weekend. June 12th-16th...$25/day 

ca l DAN 6856059

R esumes

RESUMES...
Cover letters & morel 

for those needing a  professional 

look.
687-2950.

For Rent

1 Bd/Bath apt 4  subleas/opt. to rent 

98-99. Pool, water/gas paid. 
6750/Neg 968-9670 ask for Jeff.

1 O CEAN SID E STU D IO  6531 Dei 
Playa 16, New paint! 1/2 b k  to 
UCSB. Available now) 9668670

A  Quantum Leap? A  Midsummer 

Nights Dream ? 1F  roommate, Black 
would be best, to share big custom 

Goleta home. 2m l 2 UC. Quiet pri
vate, yard, views, shop, laundl Mel
low 2 Labs, 2 hot tubs, too much. 
Now t il? You pay power. Not your 
average situation. Check it out Ja

son 9688061 or X2513.

STUD IO - Mesa next to ocean. 1 
person. Quiet. $575. A l utils, paid. 

Avai.7-1 965-9925

I R oommates

1 Female roommate needed, Awe
som e house! Lg. room 6790 A  Sa- 
bado Please ca l Sum m er653-2304 

6350/tno.

1 Female to sign 96-99 lease Ocean 

D P  I wffl pay 1 month rent ca l 
685-2444

1 F  needed own room Sbdrm 2 ba 
$400/mo & util downtown S B  Prkg 
laun close to 101 bus ine  ly r lease 

mature, responsble, relaxed Aval- 
able 8/98 ca l Leanne 563-4873.

1F  needed 4  98/99, share rm in 
furnished 2BD/2BA on Trigo 
$360mo +400 sec. dep. Prkng & 
som e uti. p d  Allison 968-4636.

IF  needed to share 2bd2ba w/3F 
on P icasso PaikPtace 4  98-99 

school yr $287.50/mo. C a l Heather 

@  9718910.

IF  Rommata N EED ED  2  Share 2 
Bdrm 2 Bath Apt for 98-99 685-9789 
a sk for G INA/STEPH  G R EA T  
H O U SE CALL S O O N :)

1 fm needed 2  have own bdr. and 
bthr in 2  bdr condo on Hollister 
$500/month. Pool & Jacuzzi. C a l 

Am y @  968-3372._______________

1 M/F roommate needed by June 1 
9 8  to share large room. 6653 *7  DP 

Oceanside. C a l Dylan 968-2033 
SO O N!

1M Needed to share room in 
2bdrm/2bath apt 6575 Cordoba. For 
Summer & F a l Qtr only. $300/mo 

C a l E li 685-4178.

t M  needed to share room at 6712 
D P  #A tor 98-99 $337.50 per month 

plus security deposit. C a l M ka  or 
Scott at 961-9222

1 or 2 M/F muffles 2 share kg. room 

for 98-99 school yr. 6707 Sabado. 
$355/mo each. C a l 968-7344

2 Females needed for June 98-99to 
share room In 2 Bdrm duplex. 6700 

block Sabado. $3l2/month. Please 

ca l 968-9932

2 F  or 1F  roommate needed 
Jun98-Jun99 6724 Pasado #8 in 

3bd/2ba duplex $312/mo. Call 
Tracy @  971-5391.

2 vary c h i M/F roommates to share 

room on oceanside D P  June 98/99 
C a l Rebecca A SA P  6858899

4  F  to share 2 rooms. Large, dean 3 
bed/3 bath house at 8785 Trigo. D i
ning mom, garage, yard, fireplace. 
Each room has own bath and phone 
line. C a l 8948493.

Female roommates 
needed. Share  
room  In n ice  
2Bdrm. S u e n o  
house. 1yr. lease, 
s ta r t s  Ju ly  1. 
$345/mo. PLEASE 
C A L L  L iza  or 
Roberta  A S A P  
685-7241________
M roommate July 98- June 99 
$300/mo. Laundry, yard at 6621 
Trigo Ask for John: 685-2182

Need 1F 4 July & August 2 share 

tbrVlba. $170/™ . A sk 4  Jenny @  
6858294.

Need IF  to share room @ 6517 
Trigo. 2bd/2ba, lg. mis., patio, laun
dry, ™ s t  utilities paid. Only 
$303/™ . Call 971-4666

S ubleases

1-2F needed from June-Sept in 

Oceanside apt $200/™  6645 DP 
C a l 562-9608.

1-2F needed for summer sublease 

of 3BD  2BTH house with washer/ 
dryer, parking, backyard, BBalL C a l 
Jute @  971-4962. $350 OBO.

1-2 Sublease» Needed for cute, 
clean, fmshd townhouse in IV. Prkg, 
Indry, great location, R EALLY  

C H E A P  R E N T . C a ll A S A P  
966-1864.

1-2 subleasers wanted! July 1st 

start Awesome house lg. room, own 
bathroom, by beach. C a l Summer 
price neg. 653-2304.

1 bdr apt. on Madrid for July and Au
gust $550 price neg. Cadi Conor 
687-3975 or Ann 961-4461.

1F 1M  2 sublease D P  house 4  sum
mer! Parking, laundry +  more. Rent 
negot C a l Keley @  6858306.

1 F N E E D E D
to share room with cool girt for sum
mer. G re a t D P house, k ille r  
o c e a n  vlawr, plenty of parking, 

fat yard, c h e a p  rent Call Dana 
966-4654

1F needed to share room. Apt on 
Camino Pescadero. Summer Quar
ter Only. $200/™ . Please ca l Erin 

@  9718971.

1F  to share ($250, or $450 for own 

room) turn, or not Elwood area. 
Summer only. C a l Candy or Shirley 
562-9892

1 F  to share bg room in diplex on 
Pasado for summer. Clean, prkng, 
turn. For non-smkrs. C a l Etana @  

6858360.

1M needed to share big room from 
July 1-Sept, in newly remodeled 
house on Pasado. $ 27 5 / ™  price 
neg. 9688882

1 M or Female for Summer Sub
lease 6660 Sabado. Parking, nice 
location. C a l Chris 971-2743.

2 8  People For Summer 6531 
Sabado, 1 Block from campus, 
Newly remodeled, Call Jon or Jared 
9688217. Rent Negotiable.

2  bd apt on E l Greco lor Juty-Sepl 

Fully fum, dean, parking: washer/ 
dryer. C a l Arlene @  9718538.

2 M/F summer sublease» needed I 

2  BD  2  8TH duplex on Sabado. 
W/D, dishwasher, yard and parking. 
Price negotiable!! C a l Lara A SA P  at 

961-1065

2  needed to Sublease 6/26-9/1 

6782 A  Pasado. Pool, hot-tub, Indry, 
dishwshr, prkng, Very Big. Caff Erin 

or Anna @961 -4468.

3  SU B LE A SE R S  W ANTED» Great 

2 bdr 1 bth diplex on Pasado. 
Lndry, yard, prkng + more! Price 

neg. 971-1336 __________

3 Bed, 2  Bath Trigo house lor sum

mer. W/T paid. C a l Tony 971-1643

B E A C H S ID E  D P  S U B L E A S E  
6/18-Sept 6  spaces, rent rooms or 

whole. C a ll A S A P  971-2167 
Melissa.

For Summer 6/22-9/22 1 Room 

$200 a  person 6565 Sabado, Sea- 

view 2 Balconies, close to campus. 
C a l Now 971-2927.

Looking tor a  place in IV ? June 
18-Sept. Own bed&ath $475/™  
0 6 0  C a l Jennier 9718871.

Oceanside D P  2  female sub-leasen 
wanted to share a  room. For more 
W o ca l Jenny 968-9092 or Clarissa 
968-4072

Perfect 4  Summer! Spacious Town- 
house; 2bdrm, 1 8  bth; Avaible 
6/128/31; Lots of Space & Xtrmly 
Clean. Brat Deals-W illing 2  Negoti
ate I Call Tiffany Anytim e885-2878.

Summ er Sublease: t M/F wanted to 

share room in HUGE house at 6643 
O C EA N SID E  D P  C a l Kely lor W o 
685-1616.

Summ er sib le ase n  wanted. 1 8  F 

needed to share newly remodeled 

apt on Sabado. Fum. and beaulfful. 
Price/dates neg. c a l Jean at 
685-1614

Summ er subletter wanted lor tbdr 
apt @  6511 Sabado. Vry else 2 
campus. $325/mo for 2  people. 
Rent negotiable. Call Ken @  

685-2202 4  mr Wo.

W ANTED Summ er Subleaser 1M 
needed 2 share rm3bdrm2bth Indry 

& prkng 6595 Picasso 240/mnth 
neg Alex 562-9896.

W A N TED  W A N TED  W AN TED  
W ANTEDIII
I Need a  Place to Live. Prefer Del 
Playa tor summer sublease 1 or 2 

bedroom s. C a ll M e -O ssie  @  
712-0321 (pgr) or home @  
6858422

G reek M essages

W ANT 2 START  LATINA SO RO R
IT Y ? Informational meeting- May 

31, 10am -12 Anacapa Formal 
L o u n g e  ? ' s  c a l l  
968-1807/9718383.

C o m p u t e r s

C e rtifie d  P C  T e c h n ic ia n  
Upgrading, Repairing, and 

designing computers 
Jason Brooks @  562-9252.

R e p a ire , u p g ra d e a , tu to r in g  
JPT consulting, 6858379 
www.west.netTpthomas 

$30/hr, $20 each addir» hour

M usicians W anted

Vocalist wanted lo r rock/funk/ 
alternative band. Contact 562-9521 
or 9718367. Looking for serious + 
committed.

E ntertainment

SKYD IV E  TAFT 100%  ADRENA- 

L N E  RUSH. TANDEM , AFF & 
V ID EO  AVALABLE. CO LLEG E & 
G RO UP RATES. (805) 765-JUMP

Strip-oh-Grams
M /F E x o t ic  D a n c e rs  
S in g in g  T e le g ra m s 

B e lly  D a n c e rs  9 68 -0 1 6 1

Ad I nformation
CLASSIFIED ADS CAN BE PLACED UNDER 
STORKE TOWER Room 1041,9 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. PRICE IS $6.00 fbr 4 fines (per day), 27 spaces per fine, 
SO cents each line (hereafter.

Rates for UCSB students with reg. card is $4.00 for 4 lines (per day) 
and the fifth day is $1.00.

Phone in your ad with Visa or Mastercard to (805) 893-3829. 
BOLD FACE TYPE is 60 cents per fine (or any pert of a fine).

14 POINT TYPE
is $1.20 per line.

10 POINT TYPE
is $.70 per line.

RUN THE AD 4 DAYS IN A ROW, GET THE 5th DAY 
FOR $1.00 (same ad only).

DEADLINE 4 p.m., 2 working days prior to publication.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY —  Call (805) 893-3828 for prices. 
DEADLINE NOON, 2 working days prior to publication.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

USED BOOKS
A C R O S S  

1 Grate 
5 Above all 
9 Teeth

13 Fashion 
magazine

14 Low haunt
15 Leporidae
17 Stirs
18 City on Oka 

River
19 Expiate
20 Pullman 

sections
23 Noun-forming 

suffix
24 Four-in-hands
25 Cossack chief 
27 They stop often 
30 Tag
32 Mistreat
33 Place for meals 

on wheels
37 Director Reiner 
36 “Cheers” Norm
39 Poem
40 “Grateful” fans 
43 Exposes to all
45 Parton
46 Late
47 Civets
50 Scorch
51 Santa — , Calif.
52 Choo-chooon  

track 29
58 Dance from 
- 29 Down
60 Be first
61 Boast
62 Fast lead-in
63 It turns the 

wheels
64 Fill the pot
65 A  Gardner
66 Finish with 

gang or spin
87 —  the mark

DOW N
1 Factual
2 Actor Ray
3 Like a snail
4 Madrid money

5 Sun-dried 
bricks

6 Radials
7 Finished
8 Hide
9 Punish
10 Grain for 

Dobbin
11 Member of the 

wedding
12 “The Flying 

Dutchman” role
16 Observed
21 Agitate
22 Wont
26 Math, course
27 Fat
28 Hautboy
29 Castro land
30 Jitterbug 

dance
31 No ifs, —  or 

buts
33 Trade
34 Center
35 Yemen capital
36 Music 

symbol

38 Kind of terrier
41 Ike
42 Flapjack
43 Legume
44 Tumbler
46 Primer
47 Attire
48 Harden
49 Accuser
50 Like day-old 

bread
53 Poor me!
54 Subject matter
55 Y e s— !
56 Way in
57 Ripens 
59 Dance, in

France

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

1 2 3 4
.

6 7 6 9 10 44
■

i i

14 15 16

18
19

20 21 22 23

24 25 26

27 28 29 30 31

32 33 34 35 36

3 / 38 39

40 41 42 43 44

45 46

47 48 49 50

51 52 53 54 56 56 57

58 59 60

1

61

62 63 64

■
65 66 67

By Frances Ragus
© 1WS Los Angeles Times Syndicate 5/28/98
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Male Athlete of the Year

in a
ien ioc sw im m er Jason L ezak has had  

1 a r e œ r d se ttm g  f b u & S f S ® |
■ in  Santa b |

By  D am o n  D amele 
S ta ff Writer

I t takes a special quality to com
pete at a high level in athletics for 
an extended period o f time. Senior 
swimmer Jason Lezak not only 
possesses that quality, he embodies 
it.

In the words o f senior teammate 
Tad Kremen, “Some people were 
bom to swim, and Jason’s one of 
those people.”

The Irvine, Calif., native was 
one o f UCSB’s biggest athletic 
success stories during the 1997-98 
school year. After a summer in 
which his 4x100 relay team took 
first in the W orld University 
Games in Sicily, Lezak nailed his 
thud-straight Big W est Confer
ence Swimmer of the Year award 
before competing in the NCAA 
Championships for a second- 
straight year. Lezak was also a cru
cial part of the Gaucho men’s 20th 
c o n s e c u t i v e  B i g  W e s t  
Championship.

T ie  meant a great deal to this 
team for the last two years,” Head 
Coach Gregg Wilson said. “There 
was a certain security the team —  
especially the relays —  got from 
having one of the fastest swimmers 
and fiercest people anchoring the 
relay. He meant a lot both indivi
dually and on the relays. The guys 
at SC, Stanford, Cal all knew he 
was and they gave him clear pas
sage. The guys at SC were intimi
dated by him ... he loved to race 
those guys. Other teams fear and 
respect him.”

Lezak was simply the most do
minant sprinter in the Big W est 
this year. No other swimmer was 
able to match the combination of 
speed, stamina and smarts that he 
brought into the pool with him. 
Lezak, who was named an All- 
American for the second-straight 
year, broke his own conference and 
school records in the 50- and 
100-meter freestyle at the Big 
W est Championships with times 
o f 19.83 and 43.40, respectively.

“The Big W est Championships

meant a lot this year because it was 
our 20th in a row,” Lezak said. “It 
was an honor to be on drat team. I t  
was realty exciting.”

Individually, Lezak holds five 
school and conference records and 
has won 15 conference events dur
ing his stay in Santa Barbara. A t 
this year's NCAAs, where Lezak 
was the Gauchos’ lone representa- ■ 
five, he finished a respectable 14th 
in  the 50 free with a time of 19.94, 
and an astounding sixth in die 100

free, clocking in at 43.70. Lczak’s 
16 meet points were enough to 
place UCSB 27th in the standings 
as a school.

But Lezak’s most impressive ac
complishments may be yet to 
come. IBs time in the 100 qualified 
him for the Olympic trials, which 
will happen early in 2000. But be
fore Sydney, Lezak has some other 
goals. H e just began training last 
month for the National team, and 
hopes to make the U.S. traveling

squad.
“W hen you get up to the level 

he’s at, there are a lot o f guys that 
are fast,” Wilson said. “It’s who 
trains more, who works hardest 
and who gets up ...Jason’s learning 
all that.”

Unfortunately the Gaucho stu
dent body will not be able to see 
Lezak compete at Campus Pool 
anymore, but hopefully in two 
years they can cheer him on in 
Sydney.

Black Tide Poised To Win Third-Straight National Crown
I f  the third time is a charm, then this year's men’s ultimate Frisbee team 

has luck on its side.
Attempting to defend its past two National Championships while go

ing for a rhiid straight, the UCSB Black Tide will face foes from all over 
the nation this weekend in Minneapolis, Minn.

Only 12 schools from across the country will be competing after reg
ional tournaments filtered out the pretenders May 9 and 10. In  the W est
ern Regionals, held at UC Santa Cruz, the Black Tide earned second 
place behind long-time nemesis Stanford. In  the finals, Santa Barbara 
held an 8-5 lead, but eventually lost to the Cardinal, who had made some 
specific changes in its defense to slow down the Tide.

“It's a little disappointing,” co-captain Greg Husak said regarding the 
Tide’s second-place finish. “W e were up, then we started malting mis-

ALAN JACOBY /  daily nexus

TOSS IT: The U CSB ultimate team will first take on Carleton College In 
its quest fora three-peat this weekend.

takes, and we gave the game away. W e made changes to the offense and it 
was working well, but they were staying with the special changes and we 
were not as effective.”

Despite coming in second, the Black Tide is still heading to Nationals 
for the ninth time in 11 years. The only other team that has won three 
straight titles is another Black Tide team that reigned from 1988-90. 
However, this year’s squad doesn’t  feel pressure from the previous champ
ions to compare the two teams.

“There’s no competition amongst [UCSB] teams,” Husak said. “They 
want us to win as bad as we do. W e have three guys going for their third 
straight and nine guys going for their second straight.”

To have gotten this far, the Tide relied on some youngsters for their 
skills. Three freshmen in particular were key, according to Husak.

“The rooks have good solid offense and they keep the disc moving,” 
Husak said. “Ernesto Aubin, Tommy Heltyer and Charles Stone, they 
play good man-to-man defense. They will be huge for us at die 
Nationals.”

In  the first round of the National Championships, Santa Barbara will 
face Carleton College from Minnesota, which will have the support of 
playing in front of a home crowd. However, the Tide has the advantage of 
faring Eastern teams like Carleton that know nothing about how UCSB 
runs its offense and cannot prepare for it the way Stanford (fid.

“The nice thing about pool play is that the team hasn’t  seen us before, 
and we can run our offense smoothly,” Husak said. “But, on the other 
side, we have not seen the teams either, so we have to stick with the funda
mentals. In  the first [match], Carleton is athletic like us, so it will come 
down to whoever turns the disc over less.”

—  M att H urst

Golf 26th After First Round
On Wednesday, the UCSB 

golf team shot a combined 294 in 
the first round of the NCAA 
Team Championships in Albu
querque, N.M. The Gauchos are 
currently tied for 26th overall — 
five strokes out o f 15th place, 
where the cut will be made after 
tomorrow's action.

T h e  guys played reasonably 
well, but you have to do better

than that at the national champ
ionships,” Santa Barbara Head 
Coach Steve Lass said. “They 
still have a good chance to make 
the cut.”

Senior Brian Helton paced 
the Gaucho linksmen by shoot
ing a 72, putting him in a tic for 
58th.

—  Nexus Staff Report

|Athlete of the 
Year Finalists

Justin Lehr - Baseball

Raymond Tutt - Basketball

Erin Buescher • Basketball

Ben Flamm • Cross Country

LindsayButyatda - 
Crosscountry ]

Kyle Koyacs-G olf.

Paul Mendoza * Gymnastics

Dawn Taniguchl • Gymnastics

Danny Mann - Soccer

lisa Bertolini - Soccer

Tonya Dias - Softball

Jason Lezak - Swimming

Amanda Rose - Swimming

Cory Guy • Tennis

Melissa Dillard - Tennis.

Trent Bryson - Track

Eliza Alexande S t rack

Adam R e n fre e B ^ o ^ y l^ H

Katie CrawfordS Volleyball *.*

Ryan Peddycord «'
Water P o lo f' / '

Polo


